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MIMUI MKVIIOV.

Nina Prlci Is able to be out after
A severe Illncti.-

Ilcbckah
.

lodge No. 3 will she a trolley
party on Saturday evening.-

MM.

.

. n. A. Klcly , 1225 Seventh avenue , ha
returned from a visit with friends at-

iJtuart la.
Mrs , 11. H , Van Urunt and children

returned from Madison lake , where they
spent the summir.-

Tlio
.

Grand liolcl. Council muffs. High
clnes In ever ) rcspte t. llnlce , % - SO per elaj-
nml upwind. U. F < ClniKc , propilctor.-

Tlicio
.

will he a ic-guUr meeting of Har-
mony ilinptor N'o. 2S , Order of Eastern
Stars , thir evening at Masonic hall. Iy)
order of worthy matron

Joel. Mlllri of Omaha and a painter
named Taylor nf Council muffs were the
niicnldia at the demountlc hefltlqtiaitcrs
lust fvciiliiK. There was a good-sized au-
dience1 present.-

Mis
.

M 13 Hone and eon Leo Hinds of-

Campahlte , 111 , MIC J. 0 Dennett and Miss
li. Wilght oO Chicago , Mrs. I H. Scott and
chlldicti of Dow City , Io. , are In the city
vlultlng their relatives , Mr. and Mrs. M K-

Wcathubee. .

7 he Indies of the Plfth Methodlit-
npliitopal church will nerve excellent meals
at their dining hull on the State fair
Ktminds , Omaha , during the State fair. They
respectfully solicit the patronage of the gen-
.eral

.
public and Council llluffa citizens es-

pecially.
¬

.
_

P. H. VlvlaOo. fcmnlc remedy. Medical
consultation free Wcdncsdnvu Health book
fmiilsliul. Annex Uiand hotel.

Let all of > our troubles upward go In the
smoke of "Genet nl Joe. " Percgoy & Moore ,

solo agents , Council Illuffs-

.ItomlMcr
.

Cluli Milliner.
The Uoaelitor club will give another mntl-

nto
-

at the Uilvlng park on Friday afternoon ,

to which the public Is Invited. Admission
Is free. The entries In the various events
are :

2.GO clans1 halt mile , mixed , two heats In
three : 0 Youngerman , b g. , Goldle ; J. W-

.Kalu
.

, b g , Hilly K ; J W. 1'almer , b. g. ,

Ulok ; Wllllim Prltchaid , b s , Modoc
.1 00 class , half mile , mixed , tun bents In

three : J. M. 1'usey , b. in. , Lomvood ; C A-

.Joffcils
.

, b in. . Nellie Gny , J. J. Crow , s. s ,

Colonel ; M. KVeatherbec , b. g. Sleepy
Ned ; William I'rltchard , s g , McKinloy.

Olio mile , free for all , two heats In thlee1-
L.. C, Ilcasley , b g , Probability ; A. W. Wy-
mnn

-
, b. g , Mann , William Prltchnrd , b. g. ,

White Stockings

Special grounds for private picnic parties
at Grand Plnzn._

Sev er 1'liif , rirr llrlclc , IloltliiK."-
Wholesale

.
and retail. J. C. , 202

Main street. _
Ollf ClINC S 7lll.

Judge Smith yesterday granted the ap-

plication
¬

of J. J. Stewart , administrator of
the estate of Addlson Cochran , for authoilty-
to settle the suit of Cochran against Anna
n. Green.

Mrs Green bought certain property of
Colonel Cocbran and a number of-

notts There wcro nine of these notes
of $15 each , due and the ndmlnlbtratnr had
an opportunity to settle by securing $63 In
cash and a deed to certain property.

The court also accepted and approved the
final report of J. J. Stewart and J. L-

Druoln , special adininlstiatorH of the es-

tate
¬

of Colonel Cochran , and discharged
them. Mr. Stewart was allowed $200 foi
his services.
_

Dm Is , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 28-

9.ClirlHtluu

.

HIMIICriiitiiicf * .
Helow Is the summarized report of the

receipts and expenditures of the Christian
home for the last week :

Total to the manager's fund , J17S5. being
J17.15 below the needs of the week. The
deficiency in this fund as reported last week
Is 145.10 , Increasing deficiency to date to
$102 23-

.Total
.

of receipts In the general fund
amounts to $12C 85 , being 73.15 below the
needs for current expenses of the week.
Deficiency as stated In last week's paper 13

1001.40 , Increasing the deficiency on ac-
count

¬

of current expenses to $1,074 EG.

Have jour house touched up and your
carriage repainted. C. Miller. Main street.

Tent for the ] 2iiiltn ort'ru.
The big tent that will bo used for the

meetings of the state convention of Christian
Endeavorcra arrived yesterday. It will seat
comfortably without crowding 2,500 people-
.It

.

will bo erected on the corner of First
avcnuo and Seventh street. The first meet-
ing

¬

In It will be held on Sunday night , when
the various young people's societies of the
churches will gather for son Ices. The tent
Is designed to be for services in all kinds
of weather and will aftord a comfortable
place for all of the sessions of the convent-
ion.

¬

.
_

Suit for n. Ti-iiNt rilllil.
Suit was commenced In the district court

jesterday by Edward Plielan against the
Citizens' bank. The petitioner alleges that
he Is the owner of certain lands In Pottawat-
tamlo

-
county that have been In litigation

Ono of the tenants paid JGSO Into the Citi-
zens'

¬

hank to be held pending the settlement
of '.tho lawsuit. The case was decided In-

Phelan's favor and ho has asked for his
money and been denied. Ho seeks judgment
against the bank for $ GSO-

.Go

.

to Mannwa and camp during the heated
term and keep cool.-

SiieM

.

for Her lliiHliniupN Ilfv.
Emma A. Depuls has commenced suit

against the Chicago , Hack Island & Pacific
Hallway company for 5000. Her husband
was the engineer on the engine of the com-
pany

¬

that went thro ugh the bridge near
Lincoln In August , 1891. Mr. Depuls was
killed and , his widow asks judgment ugalnst
the company for $5,000 , alleging that the ac-
cident

¬

was duo to the negligence of the com-
pany

¬

and Its failure to keep the brtdgo In
proper repair.
_

IlittiM * il to Vtil-
.Mnrrlago

.
licenses luuo been Issued by

Clerk of the Courts Heed ns follows :

Name iiml AeldrchH. Age.
Albert Houston , Council llluffa. .
lllla Holdtr , Council Dluffa. 40-

J. . II. Jordon. Omnha. so
Georgia H. Miller , Omaha. n-
oClinrlfs A. Drnckenburi,' , Lammi , la. 22-

Alllo 13. Hansc-n , Council muffs. 2-
3Clinrles Johnxon , Council Itlnffa. L7-

.Bode. Johnson , IHnlson. , . . , . . 31

'VolmiNkn'N All ItlKlit.
Attorney Charles Sloan of , Neb. ,

was In the city yesterday on official business.-
Mr.

.

. Sloan says that Nebraska , In election
estimates , should be taken out of the doubt-
ful

¬

column and classed for McKlnlcy. Ho
Bays the business men of his part of the
Btato are solid for sound money and that
the free silver sentiment Is djlug out rapidly
In all parts of the state ,

The Casino Comedy 4 are Immense all this
week at Grand Plaza , Afternoon at 4:30: ;

evening at 8:3-

0.JiuKxoii

: .

1'ronilnfH Io Ai |ti-nl.
Frank Jackson , convicted of manslaughter

for the killing of "Texas" Halter , was
seriously disappointed when ho was Informed
that Judge Smith had overruled his motion
for a new trial. He says that his attorneys
will at oncu take steps to have the case
taken to the supreme court and that ho baa
no fears hut -that the court will reverse the
finding of the district court.

Want Thrlr Clicrlc Cnvliuil.
Cole . Cole commenced suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday against the Citizens'-
bank. . The petition alleges that In January.1-

SS6.

.

. the plaintiffs received a check from U.-

M.

.

. Duncan for 33.65 and that Duncan at
that time had money on deposit with the
defendant bank. The check was presented
and payment refused. Jllenco the suit-

.VuiiU

.

I'ny for III * lloun iiutl Iliiiiility.
Jacob Wc'lland lias commenced suit In

the district court against I'. Bhlem , Ho-

allcKCH that ho cold Khlera a lot of bogs
nd corn to feed them with lu 1893 and

that there U LaUuct of |550 due cu ac-

IS STILL A REPUBLIC

Hon. B , F, Olayton Has Not Changed His

Political Faith ,

DENIES A STORY OF SILVERITE ORIGIN

Preparing ; to Hiiter the CainpnlKn fiti-

McKlnle > nml Sonnil .Money-

nt Ail I3nrl >

The story has been Industriously circulated
by the free stlvcrltcs that Hon. I ) . F. Clay-
ton had left the republican party , renounced
his allegiance to sound financial principles
and gone over to the enemy. It has been
said that he has not only been converted to
the populist theories , but was actively pro-

mulgating their fallacies on the stump. A

letter from Mr Clayton , who has been In
Chicago for pome time , most emphatically
contradicts all of these stories Mr. Clayton
casually remarks that he Is now a better re-
publican

¬

than ever , and that he Is devoting
all of his time to the teaching of sound re-
publican

¬

principles. He Is under contract
with Chairman Hanna to deliver campaign
speeches until election day. His district
UPS east as far as Indiana and he will proba-
bly

¬

go as far as Now Jersey. His speeches
In this part of the district will consume his
time until October 1 , The remainder of the
campaign will be confined to Iowa. All of
these facts ho gives In a personal letter to
Ohio Knox The silly stories that he has
become a populist have not reached him ,

and the declarations contained lu his lettersprang from the fullness of his heart andthe ripeness of his republican convictions.-
llrn.

.

. Slum AN !< H Divorce.
Mrs Maggie Shaw Is living down In the

west part of the city earning n living by
washing other people's linen , while her hus-
band

¬

, Warren Show , is back lu Iowa some
plnco living with some of his relatives. This
condition of affairs has existed for some
tlmo and ycsteidny Mrs Shaw appeared
before Judge Smith and gave her testimony
In an application for a decree of divorce
which lire been pending for some time.

The plaintiff Is a woman of middle age ,
sharp featured and worn by work , and her
evidence showed one thing prominently and
that was that divorce or no divorce It was
quits between her and Warren Shaw and the
rest of the Shaw family. Mrs. Shaw testi-
fied

¬

that she was married to Shaw at Rock-
port , Mo , about twenty-two years ago anil
lived with him for nearly twenty years
She said that Warren would rather move
than pay rent and that much of their time
was spent In moving from one place to-
another. . They wcro down at Joplln , Mo ,
four years ago when slu came to Omaha and
Council HlufTs on a visit. While she was
here Shaw moved to Arkansas and sent her
word that as soon as he got settled ho
would semi for her. After several months
she tried to locate him and found that he
had gone to Ames , la. She wrote to him
and he said ho was going back to Arkansas
He went and bcfoie she could locate him
again she received word that ho had re-
turned

¬

to Ames Then she wrote to Ames
and received word from some of Shaw's
relatives that ho had cone to Dakota or
Texas or some place else and had said that
ho would never live with her again. She
had worn out her welcome as a visitor by
that tlmo and being without money had
to go to work to support herself. She had
received nothing from Shaw for four years
and never expected to see him again. The
case was taken under advisement-

.Itreneli

.

of 1'romlsp Sult.
Thomas Page , a well-to-do farmer living

In Boomer township , has trouble on his
mind In the shape of a $5,000 suit for dam-
ages

¬

for an alleged breach of promise of-

marriage. . The suit waa commenced yes-
terday

¬

by Martha Pendleton oC Council
llluffa

Mrs Pendleton , In her petition , filed in
the supreme court , alleged that she Is a
widow and that the defendant Is a man of-

means. . In cold blooded legal phraseology
she alleges that she was wooed and won
by the farmer and that In May last she
blushlngly gave her consent to become Mrs.
Page No 3 She says that the wedding
day was fixed and that at her fiance's re-

quest
¬

and suggestion she went ahead and
bought a lot of wedding finery that would
be too giddy for her to wear for any other
purpose. She says she stands ready and
willing at-any time to carry out her pait-
of the program , but trial Page has backed
out and refuses and neglects to make her
his wife. Hence the request for damage to
her feelings In the sum of $5,000 , each
worth 100 cents.-

Mr.
.

. Page has been married tw Ice already
and It Is understood that his children In-

terfered
¬

and had the prospective wedding
declared off-

.Soon
.

Tlrcil of lltH IIIcjclo.
Harry Eatherton , a young farmer living

near Cole , Story county , la , was asked
by the police yesterday to explain why he
was apparently trying to give away a new
bicycle. Ho had tried to get a loan of $1-

on the wheel at Ed ruse's shop on Main
street , and falling had finally traded It for
a $50 watch and $2 CO In cash. Eatherton-
toid the police he had traded a team and
buggy for two wheels. The trade was made
In Atlantic on Monday , and Eatherton and
his partner started tn rldo to Council Bluffs-
.Eatberton

.

punctured his tire at Hancock
and came In on the train and has been wait-
Ing

-
ever since for his partner to bhow up.

lie says he ran short of money and had to
dispose of bin wheel at any price. Ho
claimed to bo en route to Arizona. The
wheel is new Sunbeam , bearing the name
of a manufacturer In St. Joseph. The police
were unable to find any flaws In his story
and he was permitted to consummate his
trade and go.

HUM Mixed I InlliixlaeHu Up.
Mayor W. J. Hroatch lias bad a little case-

In Justice Smith's court for the last two
days that has caused the good naturcd Jus-

tice
¬

no end of worry. Broatch sold sonic
hardware and wagon making material to-

Scrlbncr & Benedick of this city and failed
to make cloac connections In his collections
Another small bill was sold to the same
firm by Hroatch's agent , who appears on the
court record as A. Pickup. In his effort to
settle the case he managed to pick up a
great many complications and carried them
Into the case Hroatch's original attach-
ment

¬

to secure $3S 98 has been followed bv
counter suits , garnishments , replevins and
nearly all the other species of luwsuitu
known to the profession , The justice has
been driven almobt to dcspeiatlon and haa
taken the whole mans of stuff under con-
sideration

¬

for an Indefinite period.

White enameled , brass-trrramcd beds 3.65
this week at Durfee Furniture company's.-

I'llHllllIK

.

tll't ! I'lolllK.
The short block of brick paving between

Main and Pearl streets , on First avenue ,

was completed yesterday with the exception
of the fllnal rolling. Contractor Wlckham's
gang of pavers begun work on Willow ave-
nue

¬

during the afternoon ,

The city council will meet this evening
for the purpose of awarding the contracts
for the South First street sewer and pave ¬

ment. There la now llttlo prospect of any
Interference with the contractors by In-

junctions
¬

from citizens With perhaps two
exceptions all of the property owners have
withdrawn their objections to the use of gran ,
lie by the street car company , The 1m-
passable condition of the street makes them
all anxious to have the work finished as
quickly as possible. The city engineer tabu-
lated

¬

the btda last evening ,

Get a germ-proof filter and save doctors'-
bills. . Only 3. Stephan Bros-

.At

.

Hepiililleun Ilemliiiiiirterx ,

The McKlnley and Hobart Marching club
u ! d Ita regular weekly meeting at the repub-
lean headquarters last night. There was a-

argo attendance of the members and many
others. Chairman Tom Clark presided , and
made a couple of rattling good llttlo speeches.
The address of the evening waa delivered by-
Hon. . N. U. Puiejr, and It w i of a character

that met the hearty approval of the audl-
cnce ,

The announcement was made that th
headquarters will bo closed on Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday of next week foi
the purpose of permitting the women of tin
various churches to nerve meals In the rooir-
to the delegates to the state convention o
Christian Endeavors.-

On
.

Saturday evening the formal opening
of the headquarters will occur and a blj
meeting ts anticipated. Hon Late Younj-
of DCS Molnca will bo the speaker-

.IHxIrlct
.

Court
Louisa A. Woolman has commenced still

against A. K. Pldgeon for $$600 on a note
given In 1S95.

Kelley & Covell have commenced still
against H. C. Graves & Sons on notes aggrc'
gating $524 64.-

H.
.

. O Ourcn sues J. V. Sadovvsky foi
114.80 on a note given In December , 1893-

Ed Phelan has commenced suit agalnsl
Adolph Gclse for 1.GOO , claimed as amount
due on rent oC a farm.

George A Hoagland has commenced still
against the Lake Manawa Railway company
for $320 on a note given In August , 1894.

The Western Loan and Trust company hat
commenced suit against R. T , Young fet
$110 on a note given In March , 1895.

James M. Diamond has commenced Bull
against Helen E , Mctcalf and others to en-
force the execution of a deed to real estate
made In 1894 with George Mctcalf.

The Stnte Savings bank has commenced
suit against Mary N. Whltmore for $300 on-

a note given tn May , 1889.
The case of George West , sr. , against

David Redman , a suit for wages , amounting
to $56 , which was decided for the defendant
by Justice Swanson of Honey creek , has
been appealed by the plaintiff to the district
court.
_

Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of fifty 01

sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction ol
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 724-

Broadway. .
_

C'onlltleneed for it Small Amount.-
A

.

successful confidence game was worked
on a gtoceryman named Nelson on Upper
Broadway last evening. During the early
part of the evening a man called nt the
grocery and Introduced himself as the new
tenant for 715 Pierce ctrcet , a residence
which the grocery man happened to know
had been vacant for some time. The man
announced his desire to have some groceries
sent up to the house later In the evening
Between 7 and S o'clock he called again with
the list of stuff he wanted to order. The
bill amounted to $2 05. In payment he pro
scnted a check purporting to hove been
drawn by B. M. Sargent In favor of A. Mil ¬

ler. The check called for $6 and the grocery-
man gave him the change. Becoming a llt-
tlo

¬

suspicious he presented the check to-

Sargent's bookkeeper , who at once pro-
nounced

¬

It to bo a forgery.
The description given to the police of the

forger corresponds with that furnished by-

Walters , a harness man on Upper Broadway ,

who cashed a $20 check undei similar cir ¬

cumstances.

Tn < : onavoii cui < niusoT-

eviiN Ileimieralx I'.mlorMe ( lie Action
of Chicago flit Ion.

TORT WORTH , Aug. 19 The state demo-
cratic

¬

convention renomlnated Governor Cul-

bcrson
-

and the present Incumbents of the
offices of lieutenant governor , attorney gen-

eral
¬

, comptroller , treasurer , land commis-
sioner

¬

and superintendent of schools. All
of the nominations were made by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. The platform adopted ratifies the ac-

tion
¬

of the Chicago convention. A com-

mittee
¬

of three , representing the Texas
party , called on Chairman Dudley of the
state executive democratic committee here
and requested that he appoint a similar
committee of his party to confer on a propo-
sition

¬

to fuse on an electoral ticket com-

posed
¬

of neven populists and thirty-eight
democrats Dudley refused to appoint such
a committee. The populists now threaten
to fuse with the republicans , giving their
vote to republican electors in return for re-

publican
¬

votes for the populist state ticket

Many a days' work Is lost by sick headache ,

caused by Indigestlcn and stomach troubles-
.DeWltt's

.

Llttlo Eaily Risers are the most
effectual pill for overcoming such difficulties

1IUUVITICS-

.IlomcNtlc.

.

.

American florists nnd chrysanthemum
grow era sire In session tit Cleveland.

Assistant Secretary Hnmlln Is expected
to rc.ich Washington this morning.

Secretary Carlisle will return to Wash-
ington

¬

by tomorrow , or Saturday at the
latest.

Engineer Kirk nnd Fireman Hnnlcsty of
Canton , O , vv ere crushed to death by the
derailing of n work train nenr Carrol-
ton , O-

.Dennis
.

Williams , n prominent cotton man ,

was shot from nmbuah .it Normnn , Okl ,

while on his way to the county scut to
have n warrant Issued for n gang of horse
thieves.-

Acting1
.

Secretary Curtis lias ordered the
release of the Three Frlenels on the ground
that there is no evidence tending to con-
nect

¬

the ship with nny unlawful Cuban ex-
pedition.

¬

.
Colonel Richard II. Savngo Is suing

Frank Tennyson Neoly , his publisher , for
$12,000 royalties on his novels. The case
Is said to be the first of the kind In the
country.

Irish Catholic Benevolent union Is meet-
Ing

-
at Wilmington. Del Receipts for the

year , $1,839 ; expedltures. $1,310 A motion
to strike out the word "Irish" In the name
WUB defeated ,

Archer & Pancoiist , rnnnufncturorB of-
Kas fixtures of New York and Brooklyn ,

have gone Into the hands of receivers as-
it urellmlnury to dissolution of the com ¬

pany. Liabilities , $! 00SSO ; assets , $718,500-

.W.

.

. D. Balfour , provincial secretary of
Ontario , IH dead.

Shah of Persia's eldest Hon has been In-

stalled
¬

n heir apparent.-
A

.

report Is published in London that the
powers litive agreed on a policy that will
compel Turkey to grant autonomy to Crete

Prince Hohenlobe has resigned , says the
LeljNlc Nachrlchten , hut remains in ofllce-
nt the nmpcror'8 rcque-st until after the
cz.ir'H visit.

Eighty old men , women and children
have been massacred by Turks In Mace ¬

donia. The villages of Trambuno and Ko-
mlno

-
were burned.

Spain , nccordlng to a Madrid official news-
paper

-
, will demand satisfaction from the

United States If the reported outrage ut
Key West Is confirmed.-

SininlBh
.

minister of the interior pat down
on a Carllst member In the Chamber who
trlid to dlscubs Key West mattern by tell-
ing

¬

him this -UHH no tlmo to discuss It.
Spain will purchqso the Italian war ship

Garibaldi , which the Argentina republic !
tried to buy It Is estimated In Madild
that Spain Is (Vending $300,000 a day on the
Culmn war ,

Igmlrllam , the former patriarch , will bo
exiled to Tripoli by the sultan. The corre-
spondent

¬

of the London Chronicle says
this means his death and "England ought
quickly to interfere to prevent this In-
famy.

¬

."
Bulgaria has notified Turkey that unless

It appoints clele-gatea to a frontier commis-
sion

¬

by n certain date Bulgarian troops
will be ordered to reoccuiiy the positions
recently occupied by Turxmh nolillern on
territory which Bulgaria clulni-

n.Politicill

.

Ileinx.
New Jersey democratic committee has

Issued a call for u state convention to meet
at Trenton , Stptember 9.

Idaho populate yesterday appointed a
fusion committee to confer with demo ¬

crats. The iliinocratH did nothing ,

Divight M. Lowry of the Pennsylvania
democratic committee has resigned , saying
that the Chicago platform prorioaea repudla.-
lion.

.
.

Colorado democrats , nt Pueblo , endorsed
the ChlctiKO platform and silver repub-
lican

¬

and populist senators and representa-
tives

¬

California Sixth district democrats have
tnkun 115 ballots for congressman. I'atton
and Rosu lire equal. Barlow , populist , may-
be

-

endorsed ua u way out of the dead-
lock

¬

,

Now York prohibitionists met nt Syro-
cu

-
e and adopted one-plank platform

Traurer Wnrdwell of the Standard Oil
company la likely to be nominated for gov-
ernor.

¬

.
B T Goodman , populist candidate for con-

KrewH
-

In the Twelfth Missouri district , hag
withdrawn and will take the stump for
Her , F. Tarrcll in the Eleventh district.
ThU la part of p fusion pluii. , t

Mrs. Benjamin McFuo and Sister of Iowa
the "Victims.

PUT OFF OF A NORTHWESTERN CAR

on n HririRp l r n Locomotive
nml Injure Ilcforc Thc >

Could MnUo Their

JKFFEUSON , Ia , Aug. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. DeiiJflinlii'McCuc of this county
was struck by a Northwestern frelcht train
this mornlnc and died within two horns.
With her sister , Mrs. Hognn , she had been
visiting In Illinois , left last night , but was
carried by Grand Junction , their destinat-
ion.

¬

. As the fast train docs not stop here
the women were put oil at the crossing cast
of town. They started to walk back to
Grand Junction , eight miles Halt way they
were overtaken by the fast freight. The
women were near the opposite end of a-

bridge , hut lost their senses , turned facing
the oncoming train and stood still. Just
as the locomothc struck them , Mrs. McCu-
orecocred enough to push her sister off the
bridge. The latter was not seriously In ¬

jured.-
Mrs.

.

. McCue was thrown violently upon the
tics and Internally injured , dying Rhoitly
after the train reached Grand Jtmct't h.
The engineer says the women appeared un-

able
¬

to , The deceased leiucs a large
family-

.DIM.VIJ
.

ruoM sr.N.vrtm JUMCIN.-

.Not

.

WoiUliiK I'p a Combination
AKiiliinl < lnN < CouV.-

11BD
.

OAK , la. , Auc. 19. ( Special. ) The
Hoe coricspondeut Interviewed Senator
Junkln of this 'city as to the truthfulness
of an assertion contained In a recent Des
Molnes dispatch to the effect that he , In
connection with six other senators , had on
the last day of the recent session of the
legislature formed a combination to light
Lhc code revision Senator Junkln charac-
terizes

¬

It as untrue. Senator Healy did at-
one time during the session crc.ito a sensn.-

lon
-

. by announcing that some of the most
important mcasmes looking to the control
jf railway corporations , which were cm-
jodled

-
In the old code , wcte missing In the

contemplated revision. A conference of-

mcmbeis from both houses was called. At-
hls conference the provisions thought mlss-
n g , through the manipulations of railroad

attorneys , were found further along 'n the
proposed revision. Senator Junkln did eay-

it that conference and elsewhere that under
.he present law the Interests of the people
md been satisfactorily protected , and rather
than submit to any relaxation thereof which
would endanger the welfare of the people he
would refuse to cast his vote for that portion
) f the rev Islon , rather choosing to let 'ho-
aw remain In its present effective forc-
e.nciio

.

OK 'i-ifi : AT ii7 v-

.llriikoiiinii

.

<JII < H r
( lie C < iniiiiii > lllaoltllxli-il Him.

DES MOINES , AUK , 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) W. T. Taylor has bi ought suit
against the Northw tjijtor'n' for ? G,000 damages
Ho claims he has 'been blacklisted by the
road and by other roads through the Inter-
vention

¬

of that road , nnd Is unable to
obtain work by which he is best fitted by
training and experience! Taylor was a pas-
senger

¬

breakman nt, the time of the A. H.-

U.
.

. strike. He claims that he did not strike
but continued to work for the company until
July 3 , 1894 , when by reason of being worked
over hours to take thb place of men who
had quit , he was t kenj sick and was under
the doctor's care foi; nearly a month. When
ho reported for work again he says he was
told the company did not bejlevo the stoiy
that he was sick. Thereupon he was black ¬

listed. It Is said that Taylor's suit is but
a beginning , and It ho wins , then men who
struck and have not been given work since
will bring further suits for damages , claim-
Ing

-
that the fact of their striking does not

warrant blacklisting-

.Olirlntliiii
.

Church Com eiitlnn.
DES MOINES , Aug. 19 The state convcn-
on

-

- ! ot the Christian church continued In
session today. Governor F. M. Drake , presi-
dent

¬

, made the annual address , in which
ho urged the necessity for spiritual growth
The treasurer's report showed a balance on-

hand. . The membership of the church In
Iowa , according to the report of Secretary
Haggard , Is now about 48,000 , an annual
gain for the past six years of 4200. D. H-

.Dungan
.

of Cotner university , Nebraska ,

" ado an address and the afternoon was
devoted to a discussion of the C. W. D. M-

.Illi

.

<*rnl I , <* KII <* Contention.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , Aug. 19 (Special

Telegram. ) The Liberal League of Iowa ,

which met In Its second annual session
here yesterday , has effected a reorganization
and adjourned. The leaders will say little
of what was done. It Is known , however ,

that plans were laid to elect such men to
the legislature as will further the passage
of a law allowing the manufacture of beer
In the state. There are over fifty branches
In Iowa , anil efforts arc to be made to largely
Increase the membership.

Important lonu DrHnlnn ,

DES MOINES , Aug. 19. Judge Woolson
has banded down an oplnlcn In the federal
court In the case of Lcvls against the City
of Newton that affects nearly every city of
the second class In the state. He decided
that perpetual franchises granted corpora-
tions

¬

by cltle-s prior to the passage of the
law In 1887 are valid. The Newton city coun-
cil

¬

trftd to revoke a franchise granted In 1887-

on the ground that the old council exceeded
Its powers.

AMMiiuItN u Little* Olrl.
CEDAR IIAPIDS , la. . Aug. 19. (Special

Telegram ) A one-legged peddler of peni ,

pencils , etc. , called at the home of John
Jenlsta Monday afternoon and learning that
neither of the parents were at homo , crimin-
ally

¬

assaulted their 13-jcar-old daughter.-
He

.

was captured In Daverport today and
will be brought back to the cltv tomorrow ,

There IB great Indignation , and the fellow
may bo lynched.

Stolen I'r-
MALVERN , la. , Aug. 19. ( Special , )

Charles Slater , who lives about a mile east
of this place , while mowing weeds along
its fence , found six suits of clothing and

several pairs of shoes. Slater brought his
1ml to town and the authorities hero sent
or Mr. J. Martin of Hastings , wlioHo store

was robbed last Friday , night. Martin Iden.-
Illed

.
the goods as fyclqiiElng to him-

.Crextoii
.

, Hotel Jlunix.-
CHESTON

.
, la. , Aug. , 19 , ( Special. ) At 4-

o'clock this morning lro( broke out In the
lasement of the Cartwrlght house and be-
ore It was discovered,1 , tbo entire building
vas In flames Some of the guests lost

all their clothes and made their escape In
heir night robes. Tlie origin of the flro-
a unknown. Loss about $3,000 ; partly in-

sured.
¬

. t

Ion it Hunk (lullH lluHlaexx.-
MALVERN

.
, la. . Aug. 19. ( Special. ) The

farmers' National ,ban of this place today
old Its business to the Mills County Sav-
ngs

-
bank. The Farmers' National will

Iquldate Its affairs and go out of business
t was one of the oldest banks in south *

vestern Iowa.

I , < IM | Child Pound ,
HLOOMINQTON. Neb , Aug. 19.Spcclal( )

While Jake Olson and family were re-

urnlng
-

from campmectlng last night their
0-year-old daughter lout her hat and wan
lent back to hunt for It. They waited for
icr return for lomo time and then returned
a camp , but she wan not there and U waa-
alnlng by this time and continued through-
ut

-
the night. No one offered to hunt for

ho child until morning wheu town and
ounty turned out In nearcb , but the child
lund her own way home about 10 o'clock In-

le morning , being wet and hungry ,

"Boy will be boyn , " but you can't afford
o lose ny of them. Be ready for the green
pple season by having DoWUt'a Colic and
'holer * Cure la the houio ,

cu3viivMi's nncnraox or 1,-

1Chlnme Sinfentimn Will lie Ctnpnt n-

Aatlon nn Soon n * lie Iiiiniln.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 19. President Clcvc

land has officially Indicated that LI Hun
Chang will bo the guest of the nation dur-
Ing his forthcoming visit to this countr
and General Uuggles , stationed at Governor'
Island , has been designated to take chars
of the details of the reception , The Chines
minister returned from New York toda
after seeing General HiiKRlcs and exSccrc-
tary John W. Foster. The Chinese nuthorl
ties , recognizing that LI Hung Chang Is
guest , are lethe to make any suggestion
as to his reception , preferring to leave nl
details with the American ofllclals. Thus fa-

It Is settled only that the president's re-
ception

¬

of LI will occur at New York. A-

n result , there Is some doubt whether th
Chinese ambassador will visit Washington
at all. The proposed visit of LI to Dostoi
has been abandoned also , the present plat
being to extend the stay In New York be-

cause of the president's presence there am-

tn shorten It elsewhere.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug 19 Major George

W Davis. U S. A. , and Hon John Hussel
Young , after n meeting at the Union League
club yesterday , completed arrangements for
the reception of Li Hung Chang upon his
arrival In this country The nmbasfi lor
extraordinary , with his suite , will arrive It

New York on Friday , the 28th lust. , am-

he will be received the following day at-

Governor's Island by President Cleveland
There will bo a naval review and a great
showing of pomp. On Sunday Li will
the tomb of General Grant , and In the even-
ing

¬

will dine with John Uttsscll Young
George F Stewart , John E , Watd and other
Americans , with whom ho became ac-
quainted

¬

In China On Monday , the 31st-
Inst. . , the party will be taken to West Point
where n military review will bo held Tues-
day

¬

, September 1 , the Chamber of Commerce
of New York will give n reception and din-

ner
¬

tn honor of the great man , and on
Wednesday he will visit the city of Hrookljn
John Russell Young will entertain LI as his
guest In Philadelphia on Thursday , Septem-
ber

¬

3. Ho will arrive In the morning ntul
spend several hours In as pleasant a manner
as can bo arranged.-

It
.

Is likely that besides his extensive suite
LI will bo accompanied here by the Chinese
ambassador and suite , General linger , U-

S. . A. , commanding the Department of the
Atlantic , with his staff , and a number o
naval olflcers. '

Mayor Warwick has written to Mi-
Young a very kind letter stating that the
city will bo pleased to co-operate In the
reception of the visitor. On the evening o

Thursday Li will leave for Washington
where he will spend two ilays and fron
there will go to Niagara Palls , nftcrwird
traveling by the Canadian Pacific to Van-

couver
¬

, where ho will embark for China
H Is likely that President Cleveland may
endeavor to Induce LI Hung Chang to trave-
to the Pacific slope on one of the American
transcontinental roads and visit Chicago
St , Louis and Omah-

a.orus
.

OKI"mis o > sHuns TODAY

I'mpoNiilH < n Klirululi tile CIM eminent
SefilN for INilT DlNtrllnitloii.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Secretary Morton of the Agricul-

tural
¬

department will tomorrow open pro-

posals
¬

for seeds to be distributed by members
of congress frank during 1897. Some lati-
tude

¬

will bo given Intending bidders who
lave mailed their proposals. It Is expected.
However , contracts will ho let Saturday and
certainly not later than Monday. One him-
Ired

-

and thirty thousand dollars Is available
''or distribution , and for the purpose of facil-
itating

¬

work of distribution the United
States has been divided into six districts
District No. 1. for which $27,155 Is available ,

Includes Kentucky , Tennessee , Mississippi ,

Alabama , North Carolina , South Carolina ,
riorida , Georgia ; district No. 2 , for which
hero is $17,044 , Includes Missouri , Arkansas ,

Louisiana. Kansas , Oklahoma and Texas ;

district No. 3 has $9,245 and Includes Wash-
ngton

-

, Oregon , Idaho , California , Nevada ,

Utah , New Mexico and Colorado ;

district No. 4. has $28,022 and Includes
Minnesota , Wisconsin , Illinois , Indiana ,

31ilo and Michigan ; district No C , with
[ 38,711 , Includes West Virginia , Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. New York. New Jersey , Maryland ,

Delaware , Connecticut , Rhode Island , Mas-

sachusetts
¬

, Vermont , New Hamshlro and
Maine , and dlstilct No. G with 9823. In-

cludes
¬

Montana , Wyoming , North Dakota ,

south Dakota , Nebraska and Iowa. The
Nebraska Seed company of Omaha will be-
a bidder , R. Engicman , manager of the
company , and r. L Weaver of Omaha hav-
ng

-
arrived In the city today to properly pre-

sent
¬

a proposal for supplying four of the
six districts with seeds , namely : Sixth ,

fourth , third and second Mr. Engleman
stated to The Bee correspondent that ho
imposed to stay her until the mat-
er

¬

, Is settled. Should his company
receive the contract , 10,000,000 pack-
ets

¬

of seeds would be sent from Omaha ,

argcly of Nebraska production , and'' taken
'rom this year's crop.

Hans J. Hanson was today commissioned
postmaster at Greenfield , S. D ; A. A. Whyte
was today appointed postmaster at Elwood ,
Gosper county , Neb. , vice E. D. Hunter , re-
signed

¬

W. C. McClelland of Iowa has been np-
olntcd

-
butcher at Lower Hrulo Agency , S.-

D.

.

. Rosenthal of Omaha Is In the city.
Leave of absence to Second Lieutenant

Sdwln D. Wlnans , Jr. , Fifth cavalry , has
) een extended one month.

Additional Second Lieutenant Edward L
King , Eighth cavalry , has been transferred
o the Seventh cavalry find ordered to Join
UH stations.

Musician John Harris , company C , Twenty-
second Infantry , now at Tort Crook , has been
placed on tbo retired list-

.I'niler
.

KlKlit Ifinir Ijiivi.
WASHINGTON , , Aug. 19. The first suc-

cessful
¬

prosecution for violation of the
eight-hour law , passed by congress in 1892-

In the Interest of the vvorkingmen of the
country , occurred hero today when a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty was returned against W. W-

.Winifred
.

, a contractor , remodelling a locai
school building. Many contractors on gov-
ernment

¬

buildings and government work
have been prosecuted under this law , but
a clause giving them permission to over-
work

¬

men "In case of emergency" has al-

ways
¬

heretofore been successfully Invoked

MISSOURI'S CAM1 AI > IS OI nM3I ) .

Meeting of ItfinlillciiiiN
lit Ulilllli-ollie.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 19 A special to the
Star from Chill Icotho , Mo , says ; Today
was the date fixed for the opening of the
republican Btato campaign and the program
was under the direction of the Republican
State league , now In session , The guber-
natorial

¬

nominee , R. E Lewis , and General
John R. Thomas of Illinois wcro the ora-

tors
¬

of the day. Before the convention had
convened General Thomas In an Interview
said' "McKlnley will bo elected by the
largest electoral vote ever given to a presl-
dent , except possibly Grant , In 1872. The
silver talk Is dying out as people como to
study the subject and understand It bet-
ter

¬

"
General Thomas spoke at 1 20 and Nomi-

nee
¬

Lewis at 3 o'clock.
When the league met today , Rev , Dr-

.Kuykcndall
.

, colored , of St Joseph offered
the Invocation. The committee appointed
last night to make recommendations for
the campaign reported a long bet of resolu-
tions

¬

The principal ono recommended that
the league declare that before federal state
appointments are made the league clubs In
the district to bo affected bo consulted

Scldon H. Spencer of St. Louis moved that
the entire report be referred to the execut-

ive.
¬

committee George N Crowther of-

St. . Joseph attacked the motion A lengthy
wrangle ensued , ending with the motion to
refer being carried

The resolution being disposed of , Boyd
ludley of Oallatln , the new president , ad-

Iressed
-

the league , thanking the delegates
'or the honor conferred upon him , A com-
nittee

-
of three was then appointed to tele-

raph
-

; tbo greetings of the league to Major
klcKlnley and Mr , Hobart , Tonight was
; lvcn up to a parade by flambeau clubs and
jrass bands ,

SI to of nil Indian School I.oenleil.-
CHAMOERLAIN

.

, S. D. , Aug , 19. ( Special
Tclvgram , ) Inspector McLaughlln of the In-

llan
-

bureau left ticro this morning , after
laving aelected the alto of an Indian Bchool-
o be located here , as provided for In the
ait Indian appropriation. Inspector Mc-
aughlln

-
now K <M' to Rapid City to delect-

he site for a similar school there , Twenty-
Ive

-
thousand dollar * was appropriated for

sagn school. Jtey .will be built tlili fall ,

"

GENERAL JOE . . .

The only perfect mild Havana smoke.
Beware of imitations. All genuine have
name "Gen. Joa" stamped on each cigar.-

PEREGOY

.

& MOORE , Sole Agents ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

TWIN CITY DYE WDHXSD-

YBINUAND CI.RANINK
Clothing , DFCSSK and HousMioll

OMAHA orriCK-1621 rarnuin Tel. 1521-

.COUNCIL.
.

. HLUFrs Work * and Ottlce , Cor. J v -
nue A and ICtli St. Tel. 819

Send for ITIc-a Ll-

itCouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUH 11U.S1.NF.S-
U.vu

.

DUMitia voim COLI.CCTIONB.-
OM2

.
OF THU OLD10ST 1IA.MCS IN IOWA.-

D

.
Piil CENT PAID ON TIMi : DHI'OSlTB.

CALL AMD BI2U US Oil WHITE ).

South Omalia News . yy-

Tlio flglit ngnlnst Policeman lltovvii scems-

to bo on In earnest , nt least ns far as cer-

tain
¬

members of the council go. Caldvsell
asserts that Ilrovvn Is not a > er here
nnd that there ore plenty of men who own
property In this city who would be Kind to
get a steady Job. When the finance com-

mittee
¬

made Its last report Brown's name
was left off the salary roll b > the- commit-
tee

¬

and up to the present time that olllccr
has not drawn his pay for Julj. JIavor-
Ensor said yesterday that Ilrovvn had
proved himself to bo a good officer nnd tliat-
ho would keep htm on the police force ns
long as ho was efficient. lie had earned
his laht month's salary , the major said , and
uo ptoposed seeing that It wits paid-

."As
.

long as I am held rciponslblc ," said
the mn > or, "for the police force In this
city , I propose to select the men mjsclf-
As for the committee not allowing Brown's
salary lie can sue for It every month and
the city will to pay the costs lu the

"case. _
lU'iluce-N 1 > 1UM > Court CoNtx-

.Tlio

.

resolution passed by the city council
Tuesday night In reference ( o police court
fines will reduce the costs In each case 60

cents , so that hereafter the costs taxed tip
will be $250 Instead of 3. For a numbci-
of years It has been the custom to add SO

cents to the costs In each case , which
amount was turned over to the chief of
police as pay for his services as street com ¬

missioner. The city charter provided for a

street commissioner at a salary of $ GO per
month. In order this amount n for-

mer
¬

administration conceived the plan above-
mentioned and It has been In effect for

jcars , during which tlmo the city
was saved several hundred dollars In sal ¬

aries. These fees amount, to between ?50

and $ GO per month. Since the council has
seen nt to make the change the major will
probably appoint a street commissioner.-

MitKlc

.

CHj niiNHlp.-

T.

.

. Hose , a ranchman from Ueckwlth , Wjo ,

Is In the city.-

J.

.

. Pnlmcr of North Platte Is in the city
attending to some bushess.-

A.

.

. II. Stevens , located at Gunnlson , Colo. ,

Is here for a couple of days
W Heed Dunroy of the Lincoln Journal

staff Is In the city with friends for a few

days.Mr.

. and Mrs Hollls Hoglc have returned
from the east , where they visited for a-

lew weeks
John C. HcbertB has been arrested on a

charge of assault and battery , prefctrcd
y A. Hortman.-
W

.

H. Graham of Ilosevvall , Cole , spent
yesterday In the city looking after some
property Interests.

This evening the Hospital association will
give a lawn social at Mrs T. II. Ensor's ,

Twenty-third and H streets
The Infant daughter of Chris , Hoffman ,

Eighteenth nnd N streets , died jesterday
and will bo hurled at Laurel Hill cemetery

this afternoon.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Prcsbjtcrlan

chinch will hold n special meeting this even-

ing
¬

at the home of Mrs. Koberts , Twenty-

'ourth
-

and J streets.
James L I'nxton , superintendent of the

Union Stock Yards company , leaves today for
Salt Lake City and points In Oregon on bus-

nesH

-

connected with the yards.
John A. Wakeflcld , Chris Hart man and

G , W. Wattles of Omaha called upon the
nanagers of the packing houses ycstfMay-

nnd Emicltcd subscriptions to the Transmis-
stsstppl

-
Exposition.-

A

.

gasoline stove exploded last evening at-

ho homo of Krank Heldlng , In Albright
Ofllcer Mulcahy was passing at the time and
10 ran Into the house and carried the bum-
ng

-

stove out of doors. There was no loss
o speak of and no lire alarm was turned In

Chief Kred Smith of the flra department
ias returned from. Salt City where ho-

ttendul the annual convention of flro chiefs
lo reports having had a splendid tlmo nnd-

a > s that thu chiefs wcro handsomely en-

ertalned
-

by the citizens of Salt Lake City.
The city officials have at last taken no-

Ice of the frequent complaints of bicyclists
n regard to glass on the streets , and the
city attorney has been Instructed to diafl-
an ordinance making the throw Ing of glass
a misdemeanor. The police will be In-

truded
¬

to keep a sharp lookout for per-
ons

-

violating the ordinance

Mr, A, n, CronEbr, of Ifo ,
IKS JCorrBL , JleuiiUlB[ , Icnn ,
writes that Ills vvliu hud can-
cer

¬

vvlilcU bad eaten two
large lioN-alu her breast , and
whicli tlio best pliyelclatu-
Of tlio surrounding country
treated , and pronounced In-

curable.
¬

. Her grandmother
and aunt had died of

end when told thin, tlio most
eminent specialist * Ol New
York , under whose treat-
ment

¬

eho was placed , de-

clared
¬

her COM> WM hopeKM.
All treatment Iiarlng failed ,

she wag given up to die
8 , 8. B. was rccommendi d ,

MtonWilnr " "aX
Seem , o few bottlM cuml
her sound and welL

Our trcatlso en th" ou-
eaw

-
will be * tree to

cur ftddreM-

.6W1FT
.

SPECIFIC CO.,

AtUBllCl

PATRONIZE

HOME INDUSTRIES

V purchHsittK uoods made
nt tliii following Nebras-
ka

¬

f jstorles. If you can-
not

¬

Iiml wlutt you vvnnt ,
cnuummlcntc vvltlt the
manufacturers as to-
w li a t de.ilcia handle
their

BAGS. DUULAP AND TWIN13.

limits OMAHA n.uj co.
Manufacturer* of nil Urna! of cotton nml bur-

Inp
-

Imi , " cotton Hour *nck > ami tvUtio tiito-
Inlt

-
) CH ric CIS 8. llth ft-

.OMAIIV

.

llltnU'lMi ASMIUIATION.-
Cnr

.
loud thlptuenta nmdo In utir retri. . .

trntor rnts. lime lllbbon , 1 lite Hipoit , Vleni*r.xpMt nixl rnmll ) Kxport delivered to nil IKV.I-
Uof the clt > .

IRON WORKS
1)AIS ,V COUC.II.I , IIION YO1KI.

Iron mill UIIINN I'ounilfrN.M-
nnufnclureiB

.
ami JoH rr of Mnchlnor ) Men-

.rnl
.

< icpnlrlnR a fprclnltl' 1M) , 1W3 unit 1M-
JJicltpoti turret. Gumlm , Not)

IMXJhTltlAI , IIION OU1CS-

.Mnmifnctmtm
.

; nnd icinlrlnc of all Mn , s of-
nmclilnciy , engines punuw elevntora. prntlnep-
ipsxrn hnnurm Mmfilne nna couplings ll ( ( nnd
1405 Hownid ''t . Omnl-

niAVioN .t vinui.iM : uiu.t uoiucs.
Manufacturers of Aiclilticn rat Iron .

Ocneiul r mndr > Machine iiml lllnckmnltl work-
.llnclncois

.
nnd Contrnctors foi rire I'tiuf lliillj.

Inn * Olllrc nnd works. U I' . ll> nj So.-

17tli
.

street Otmlin. _
NIGHT WATCH.-

AMUUICAN

. SERVICE
IMS I'll ICT TiiieUAl'll.!

The onls pcrft-ot pnitectloa to imipt-rty lIiHtn-
Ino

-
't Host tiling oa cnrtli llvilueni Insurunc *

ratci 1304 Douglas nlrcct.

SHIRT I-AC1 OKIES.-

J.

.

. II. ifVANS MJISII VS1C.V fimiT
COM l A.M.

Exclusive custom ehtrt tnUor* 151 * rnrnntn.

TENTS AND AWNINGS

AVdl.r III'Oh.' A. CO.
Manufacturers of tcnls nunlncH. tarpollnns.-

fliKS
.

tanners and FtKamcrE TUNIS J Oil
ItHNT 703-705 boutli Sixteenth Et't. Oninlis ,
Neb

Compare
The Bee's
Daily Market Reports
With those printed
In rival newspapers.
The Bee's
Market Page
Stands unrivalled.Ar-

di'lfM

.

nf Iiicoriiiimtliiii.
Know All Men lly These Presents : That

wo the utuUrHlgned , her * by foim om pelves
Into ,i bodv eoiponitc for the iiuiposo ot-

huvliu ; and solllnK and holding domestic
and foreign pUontH to iniintifactiiio , IHO
and Mil tlio SlncLuiBhlln Air and Hleutrlo-
llralto , the M.icL luMilin Semi Itotury
Coupler ; tin1 MncLitiKhllii Klcctrlc Coupler
lUleise ; Iho MucLatiulilIn Composition
Packing ; the .Mnel.atiKhlln 'light Joint Plt-
lliiKs

-
, the MiuUiiiKhlln C'aloilc Il > diaullo-

Muloi , the' MiuLaiiKliHn Htiam Drake ; the
MucLaiiKhlln Coupli r and Couple Ucleasu-

.AU'lICLn
.

I
The name of this coiporatlon Phall bo

The SlaoUiughlln Manufacturing company.

The principal place of IransnclInK the
liuslm SH of mild coipoiatlon Hhall f o In
the cltj of Omuha , Doughm county , Neb.-

.The

.

. goner.il nature of the liustncHS of-

mi 111 corporation nlinll be the Inijliif ,' , HC-

IIIK
| |-

, lining and ho'illiiK of domestic and
foreign p.itMitH. the iiiaiuifactui liw , UHlnir
and sillliiu and the llciimlni ? of othero to
manufacture use ami well the Mael.uugh-
lln

-
Alt- and nieetrle Drake1 the Mai'I.iillKli-

lln
-

Soml Hotarv Coupler , the Miu-LaUKhllii
Composition Packing1 , the Mac Laugh In
Tight Joint rittlmjH , the MaeLaUKhlln-
Klectrlc Car Til-Coupler and the doing o-
fciry act neeissaiy In and about the
pi oner anil profitable iM-rtlse of the poweri-
cxprtusly confi rrul 'J he liuHlneim may bo
( .uriid on within the* United StateH.-
Mi

.
, Dominion of Canada , KiiKlnml ,

( ! i riniiuy and I'r.iiice Ainu , for thu manu-
facturing

¬

, lining and Holllw ; and HeviiHlnu-
otlurH to manufacture , line and neil In
Mexico Dominion of Caivula , KiiRlnml.
Germany and Trance , the MacLaugbll-
nCaloiloHjdraullf Motor , tlio MaoLaugblln
Automatic Uraki ) and Coupler and the
MacI JUghlln Automatic- Coupler He-lease ,

AHTICLi : IV ,
'

The capital Htock ailtliorUotl by mid cor-
poration

¬

nhall bit ono million dollar* ( 1000. .
(XK) ) In shares of ono hundred ilollarH ( $1(0)

each , which Hhall bo deemid fully paid up-

nhon Innuul , nald Hhare-H of ntoik to bo-
mibjcilbod for and paid as required by the
lioanl of directors of nald corporation , ami-
in olicillonru to the lawn of the ntatn of-

Nibranka , H.ild capital stock may bu In-

rroancd
-

t such an amount as may bo
deemed nironnaiy to accomplish the ptirP-

OHO

-
of this coiporatlon in tho. me-aiiH pro-

vided
¬

liv law , not I" oxieiil tlio HIIIII of-

flvii million ilollaiH ( JT , (XKl (X-0)) Hhould the
c-apltal Hlock of tlili corporation over bo-

ItiriidHcil an lieu In provided samu shall bo
fully paid up before InHiicd anil shall bo-

nonansesslblo , f

Thin corporation Hhall lommeiicn btisl1n-

iHH on the 1'Hli day of May , A. I ) , IfcW ,

ii nd shall terminate on the IJth day ot-

AUTICLH VI
The oflloerH of IhlH corporation shall bo-

n iirrnlilrnt , vie o jirowldc nt HCI rc-tary , rorr-

iHiiondliiK
-

Hcc-retary treasurer , llrst audi-
tor

¬

and Hicond auditor , who nhall bo
elected by thu bo.inl of dire ctorn , at the
annual me ling of nald corporation , the
term of Bald ulllccm nhall expire at the
end of oni ! Ji-nr , In the oveiit of u vacnnry-
in any f n.ilil ofllccH the Knmei uhall bn-
Illli il by Hi" board of cllrcctorn ; any va-
rnney

-
In Iho board of dltvctnrH may bo-

flllul by tbo boird nf the director )* for
"Hl l"lox"lr"1AtitrflcLi : vii.

The business of thin corporation hliall-
bo c omliic ted by a board nf illre-ctorH con-
KlHtlnK

-
of not lens than flvn ( D ) , or inoro-

llian nine : ( It ) , Htockholdcrtt of said corpora-
tion

¬

, an may bn provide il by the by-laws of-
Dm corporation Bald boatil of dlrmloru-
xhall bei elected annually by the HtoclcholdT-
H

-
; , nt an annual meeting to be held on-
Iho Hccotul TuPHilnv In May of each year ,

AHTICLI3 VIII.
The a'mount of InduhtidniHH of thin cor-

poration
¬

Hhall not e-xceed an amount eejunl-
to 1 per cent of thn capital Htock Usucd ,

AUTICLi ; IX
Tbo Incorporate and HtockhoIde-rH of-

tlilH corporation Hhall not bo held PJ'rHon-
iilly

-
ll.thlo for any inilcbtcelntas of thin

corporation.
AHTICLJ3 X

The board of illre-e torn Hhall hnvo full
power and authority to adopt such bylawa-
as Hhall bo ntce Hsary provldliiK for thu ub-

ncrlptlon
-

of stoek , the rncctliiRH and jiro-
cccdlngH

-
of HtockholderH. and piovldint ? the

manner of conducting the buMneiiH of thin
corporation. , iAimfM XJ.

The no may bu amended by the Htockhold-
crn

-
In suet ! manner IIH may bo provided by

the by-laws and In accordance with law.-
In

.
wltntHHAhcuof we havn hereunto u&l,

our namlB hl. mh-

It II. AUNOLU.-
W.

.
. (1 MACLATQHUH.

MAX 'VHOTTMAN ,

"' C. SMITH
scutwz. ,y, ,


